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ABSTRACT

The purpose of Ëhe presenË sËudy üras Ëo deËermine the relat,ive

effecËs of personalÍtyr eËhnic origin, and belief information on the

impressions formed abouË oËhers.

Three-hundred and eighÈy-four subjecËs, divided ínto groups of 48

each, judged one of eight Ëarget persons. The informat,ion given Ëhe sub-

jecËs consisted of a sÈaËemenË concerning Ëhe ethníc origín of the target

person, four atËiËude statements that the ËargeË person had supposedly

agreed with; and four personality staËemenËs thaÉ this person had

supposedly ansl¡rered Ërue. SpecifÍcally, Ëhe subjects were i-nformed that

Ëhe targeË person was eiËher an English-speaking or French-speaking

Canadian; Ëhat Ëhis person was eiËher pro or anti boËh capital puníshment

and the harsh treaËmenË of criminals; and either high or 1ow ín Order and

Coenitive StrucËure. The

ansvrered various personality staËemenËs and rated hím on a number of trait

adj ectives .

The judged traits were chosen wiËh reference to orie of the Ëhree

categories of Ëarget informaËÍon. Particularly, for certain traíËs, either

personalit,y, belief , or eËhníc origin information r^ias expecËed to accounË

for Ëhe greaËest portíon of the variance. The Ímpact of the belief infor-

matÍon, and to a lesser exËent the ethnic orj-gin informaËion, followed the

above predicted pattern. The personalíty information however, demonsËraËed

íts ímportance beyond Ëhe relevant ËraiËs, only three traíts being immune

to Ëhis variable. Thus, unlíke any caËegory of addiËional informaËion

províded in previous studies in conjunction with race (or ethnic origin)

ii

subjects predicËed how the Ëarget person had



and belief, the personal-ity

was of greaË consequence.

research discussed.

target information of the present research

These findings were inËerpreËed and fuËure
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CHAPTER I

St,atemenË of the Problem

Recent experÍmentaËion has indicated Ëhat both race and belief
play an ímport,anË part in social díscríminaËion. Typically, iudges

receive lÍnited xaciaL (or eËhnic) and belief ínformat,íon abouË a hypo-

LheLical persoTL' and then Índicate the degree of inËímacy desired or pre-

ferred with that specífic target person. Although other types of targeË

infornaËion such as social st.aËus, religion, sex, occupation, English-

spoken, and dress have been included ín some of these studies, this

Ínformation has been of minor corrcern to the judges. Personality target

informaËíon, however, has noË as yeË been examined in conjuncËion wiËh

race and belief or other cat.egories of informaËion. rn addÍËion, the

insËruments used to assess the judgest perception of the Ëarget person

have been very restricted in type (e.g., a meaòure of liking and the

friendshi-P acceptance measure). Judgments of Ëhe personality of Ëhese

targeË persons have seldom been considered. The purpose of Ëhe presenË

study r^ias Ëo deËermine the relative import,ance of ethnic origin and

belief as well as personalíty target. ínformaËíon ín the percepËion of

the personality of oËhers.

Review of the Literature

The presenË sËudy T¡ras concerned wiËh Ëhe relative emphasis placed

by Ëhe perceiver on varíous componenËs of ËargeË informaËíon, specifically
race, belíef, or personaliËy, in Ëhe percepËion of the personality of

others. Historically, interest with the former Ëwo variables was initiat-
ed within the contexL of prejudice. IÉ is with this liËerature then that



thís review begins "

versus belief 1ed Ëo the developmenË of Ëwo seemingly widely divergenË

Ëheoretical posítions. one of Ëhese posit,ions, proposed by Rokeach,

smith, and Evans (1960), conËends thaË the real basis of prejudice líes

in Ëhe perceived. dissírnilariËy of belief systems. That is, a prejudiced

Person rejects another of a different racer religion, or nationaliËy pre-

dominantly because of the perceived discrepancy between his own beliefs

and values, and Ëhose of this individual. These authors reported. two

studíes in whích racial, religious, and belief ínformation T¡rere varied.

Judges, required to índicaËe the degree to whích Ëhey woul-d like Ëo be

friends wiËh such a person, expressed their friendship preferences on Ëhe

basis of belief congruence rather Ëhan on racial or religious grounds.

ImmediaËely, Ëhe Rokeach vÍ-ewpoinË was criËicized. Triandis (1961)

sËated:

People do not exclude other people from their neighbourhood.....
because the other people have differenË belief systems, but Ëhey
do exclude Ëhem because Ëhey are Negroes. (p. 186)

ObjecËing Ëo Rokeachfs Friendship AccepËarice Measure, Triandís employed a

socía1 distance scale of 15 items adapted from Triandis and Triandis (1960) .

Target persons were varíed in race, religion, occupaËíona1 staËus, and

belíef. ConËrary Ëo Rokeachrs findings, ïace accounËed for approxímaËely

four tímes as much variance as did belief congruence.

Thus the controversy began -- race or belief: which is Ëhe more

crucial characteristic of others? Rokeach critícízed Triandis I (1961)

investígaËion asserting Ëhat the procedure followed was highly unsatis-

Race versus Belief. The firsË experiments in the area of race
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factory as a true test. of his posiËion. According Ëo.Rokeach, Ëhe major

dífference in the meËhods was ËhaË Tríandis had used ambiguous descriptions
of the target persorì.s (e.g., Negro, same philosophy of life), while.he had

used Ëarget peïsons wiËh concrete, specifÍ.c beliefs (e.g., Negro who

believes ín God). rn tuïrl' Triandis, while accepËÍng the findÍngs on Éhe

fríendship variable, argued that Rokeachrs conception of prejudice was

límited. For Triandis, prejudíce involves more than simple nonaccepËance

as a friend; where large degrees of social distance are concerned

(e.g., exclusion of a person from onets neighbourhood), race raËher than

belief becomes the critical determinanË. Prejudice, he concluded, ínvolves

negatíve behaviours as well as a lack of posiËive ones.

Much direcË and indirect supporË have been given both posítions
(nokeach ts position by Byrne and tr.long, 1962; Byrne and McGraw , L964; stein,
Hardyck and smiÈh, 1965; sÉeín, L9663 Anderson and coËe, 1966; Rokeach and

Mezei, L966; smith, I^Iilliams and wi11i.s, 11967 arrð, Triandis' posirion by

Triandis and rriandis, 1960; Triandis, 1963; Tríandis and Davis , 1965;

Tríandis, Davis and Takezawa, 1965; Triandis, Loh and Levin, 1966). Real-
life experimenËs have, in general, supported Rokeachrs posiËion. Rokeach

and Mezei (1966) found thaË naive subjecÈs, required to staËe a preference

for Ërrro of four eonfederates Ëo take a coffee break, or to choose among

fellow job applicants Ëhose with whom they would mosË like Ëo work, made

their choices on Ëhe basis of be1íef similarity rather than race. The

auÈhors adnit though, thaË Ëhe subjecËs may have experienced some exËernal

pressure not Ëo díscríminaËe along racial lines.

In a study desígned Èo ïeconcile Ëhese disparate findings, Steín,
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Hardyck and srníth (1965), gmploying more realistic Ëarget persons, found

Ëhat belief congruence account,ed for more of the variance Ëhan race on

both a friendliness measure and a social dísËance scale. Triandis and

Davis (1965) did noL regard Ëhese findings as conclusive, however, claím-

ing that SËein eË a1. rs (1965) social disËance scale was limiËed Ëo

posiËive . items. The same criticism was therefore leveled againsË Steín

et a1. (1965) as had been leveled against Rokeach (i.e., prejudice in-

volves negat.ive behaviours as wel1 as a lack of positive ones). In

Triandis and Davis I (1965) study, boËh Ëhe personality of the judge and

behavioural intentions involved r¿ere found Ëo be Ímportant. I,lhile one

type of judge was parLicularly sensiËive Ëo Ëhe race component, a second

type was extremely sensitive t.o the belief comporienË. For rrínËimate

behavíourst'(e.g., acceptance as a close kín by marríage) racial informa-

Ëion appeared Ëo be of greatest significance; for rrnonintÍmaËe behaviourstt

(e.g., eleeË Ëo polítical office) belief information was of most coïÌsequence.

As indícated by this review then, emphasis seemÀ t.o have been

almosË exclusively placed on race and belief as categoríes of ËargeL ínform-

aËion. The generalization available from these sËudies is restricted in

Ëhat the dependent measure has mainly involved eíËher social- distance

and/or friendship accept,ance scales. As SLeÍn (L966) has suggested, oËher

ínsËruments should be implemenËed Ë,o put Ëhe matter of race versus be1íef

to a crucial test, âsr for example, in the present study involving judg-

menËs about Ëhe personal-ity of others. Only in thís way wíl1 it be

possible Ëo determine Ëhe relaËive ímporËance of various types of targeË

ínformation.



dorninaËed as caËegories of ËargeË informaËion, although other types of

informaËíon have not been ignored in conjunctíon with Ëhese varÍables.

Research has explored the effecËs of social sËaËus, religion, and age

(Stein, 1966), sex (SmiËh, tr{illiams & I^lillis , L967; Triandís & Davis,

L965), occupaËion (Triandis, r96L), English-spoken and dress (Tríandis,

Loh & Levin, L966) as categories of information paired with race and

belief, although this informaËion has been relatively unimportant. Sur-

prisíng1y, personality Larget information has seldom, íf ever, been

employed along with race and belief.

In Lhe present sËudy, ínformation concerning Ëhe t,arget. ts person-

ality was incorporated into Ëhe race-belief framework in an atËempt Ëo

exarnine its relative importance. Furthermore, Èhe ËraíËs employed to

measure Lhe judgesr perception of Ëhe Ëarget'\nrere selected for Ëheir

relevance Ëo one of these three caËegories of information. Thus, Ëhe

effect produced by a parÈicular category of information r¡ras expecËed to

be dependent on Ëhe specific Ërait being judged. Also, Êhe relative

ímportance of the eËhnic orígin and belief informat.ion was expecË,ed Ëo be

cont,ingent upon the degree.of rlint.imacy" of the traiËs being judged. For

"intimaterl traits t,he ethnicaorigin information r¡ras expected to be of most

consequence, for ftnonintímate" Ëraits the belief ínformaËion.

Ad4ítional CaËegories of TargeË fnformaËion.

5
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CHAPTER II

Design of the Study and PredicËions

The presenË study involved a2x2x2 facËorial design. The

índependent variables were (1) eËhnic orÍgin Ëarget information (English-

speaking or French-speaking Canadian) , (2) belief informaËion (pro or anti

capiËal punishment and harsh treatment of criminals), and (3) personalÍty

inforrnation (high or 1ow Order and CogriiËivé SËructúre). All possible

combinations of these variables 1ed to Ëhe formation of eighÈ different

experimental target, persons.

Traits were chosen for either Ëheir empirical or intuiËive relaËion-

ship wiËh one or more aspecLs of the target, information. Thus, for

cerËain traits, Ëhe personality infornatíon r^ras expecËed to accounL for

the greatesË porËion of the variance, for oËher traiËs, the belief or Ëhe

ethnic orígin j-nformation.



CHAPTER III

METTTOD

ExperimenËal Materj-als1

TárgeË Information. Target, informaËion \¡ras presented in the form

of (1) a.sËatement indicating the'eËhnic origin of the target person;

(2) four aËtitude statemenËs thaË Ëhe targeË person had supposedly agreed

T^riËh; and (3) four personality statemenËs Ëhat, the Ëarget. person had.

supposedly answered Ërue.

The targeË person Ëo be rated was desígnated as person A, sex not

being indicated. This person was described as eiLher an English-speakÍng

or French-speaking Canadian. The aËËiËude sËatements were sel-ect.ed from

Ëwo scales dealing with aLtíËudes Ëoward capital ptrnishment (ThursËone,

L932; Balogh & Mueller, 1960), and a scale dealing with attitudes Ëoward

punishmenÈ of crj-minals (l^lang & ThursËone, 1931) . These statemenËs,

modified in some cases from the original, were selecËed on the basis of

their moderate favourableness or unfavourableness. In describing Ëhe tar-
get persons who I^7ere pro-capital punishmenË and pro-Trarsh treaËmenË of

criminals, tr,Io appropriate statemenËs rnrere drawn from each of the preced-

ing scales (i.e., Ëwo from the capiËal punishmenË scales cornbined, and two

from the punishment of crj-minals scale); similarly, in describing Ëhe Ëar-

get persons who were anti-capiËal puníshment and antí-harsh treatmenË of

crÍminals, tt{o sËaËemenËs r¡reïe selecLed from the respective scales. The

1-A copy of all experimenËal materials i-s presenËed. in Appendix A.
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personality sËatemeriËs ürere

CogniËive SËrucËure scales

Jackson, L967) " Both of Ëhese scales had large projecËions on Dimension

of the statemenË inferential network "mapped" by Lay and Jackson (1968).

rn describing Ëhe target persons high in order and high in cognitive

sËrucËure' Ëü7o true-keyed Order and two true-keyed CoeniËivê StrucËure

stat.ements l¡¡ere selected; for the targeË persons 1ow in order and. 1ow in

cogniËive sËrucËure, t{nlo false-keyed Order and Ëwo false-keyed CogniËive

drawn from Ëhe positively related,Order and

of the PersonaliËy Research Form (pRF -

Structure sÈaËemenËs \¡rere selecËed. These

menË frequencies and were neutral in desÍrability

EighË differenË experímenËal targeË persons were formed from all
possÍble combinations of the eËhnic origin, atËiËude, and personality

information. The sËaËemerlË concerning Lhe targeË personrs ethnÍc origín

was always presented first, followed by either the aËËitude or the person-

ality information. Half Ëhe males and half Ëhe females judging any given

experimental target received Lhe attiËude sËatemenËs first,, Ëhe remaining

half the personalíËy Í-nformaËion first. Thus 16 dífferenË informaËion

bookleËs were used Ëo present Ëhe taïget informat.ion to Ëhe judges.

Examples of Ëhe Ëarget information are presenËed be1ow. The examples

Tepresent diametrically opposed Ëarget, persoris. The scales from r¿hich

the personaliËy: staËements \^rere drarnrn are shown in parentheses, buË did

not appear in the original bookleËs.

sËaËemenLs had moderaËe endorse-



Example 1

The person you are to rate Ís an English-speaking
answered true to Ëhe following personality sËat.emenLs:

(1) I would never make anythíng without having
a good j-dea of whaË Ëhe fínished producË
should look 1íke. (CogniËive Structure)

(2) It upseÈs me to go ínto a situation v¡iÈhout,
knowing what I can expecË of iÈ. (Cognitive
SËrucËure)

(3) I keep all my important documents in one
safe place. (Order)

(4) I,trorking ín a room which ís disorderly is very
difficult for me. (Order)

and has agreedrwiËh the following aËtiËude sËaËements:

(1) trde musË have capital punishmenË for some
crjmes. Agree X Disagree

(2) Since capiËal punishmenË seems to be an
effecËive deËerrent to murder socíeËy.
should not abolish iË. Agreé X DÍsagree_

(3) The less severely a convicË is punished
the greater the criminal he becomes. Agree X Disagree_

(4) Harsh prÍson life will keep men from
commit,ting crime. Agree X Disagree_

Example 2

The person you are to raËe is a French-speaking Canadian who
has agreed with the following atËiËude statement,s:

(1) Capital punishment is not, necessary in
modern civilization. Agree X Disagree_

(2) Since capital punishment has not prevenËed
murders socieËy should abolish j-Ë. Agree X Disagree

(3) The more severely a convict is punished
Ëhe greaEer Ëhe criminal he becomes. Agree X Disagree_

(4) Only humane ËreaËment can cure criminals.
Agree X Disagree

Canadían who

@

'F



and has answered Ërue to Ëhe following personaliËy sËaËemenËs:

(1) trühen I Ëake a vacation I like to go withouL
detailed plans or time schedules. (Cognitive
StrucËure)

(2) I like the advenLure of going inËo a new
síËuaËÍon wíthout knowíng what mighL happen.
(Cognitive St,ructure)

(3) I rarely clean ouË my

(4) I feel comforËab1e in
room. (Order)

personaliËy sËaËemenËs and eight trait adjectives. The personaliËy staËe-

ment,s were drawn fromL2 scales of the PRF, eighL statements per scale.

Four statemenLs from each scale \nrere true-keyed, Ëhe four remainíng sËaLe-

menËs false-keyed. All statemenËs selecËed had moderate endorsemenË

frequencies and r^rere neutral in desirabílity. The eighË traiË adject,ives

were drar¿n from Andersonrs (1968) 1isË of adjectives.

For Ëhe most part, Ëhe response scales from the PRF and Ëhe trait

adjecËives r¡rere selecËed on Ëhe basis of their deemed rel-evance to the

Ëhree caËegories of informaËion provided about Ëhe targeË person. For

example, four scales -- Harmavoidance, ImpulSívity, Endurânce. and

Prediction SËimulí.

bureau drawers. (order)

a somewhaË disorganized

The predicËion stirnulí consisLed of 96

l_0

Achievement -- were chosen because of Ëheír high inferential relationship

Ëo Ëhe personaliËy aspecË of the target information (Lay & Jackson, 1968).

The trait adjecËives "very religious" and "talkat.ive" rnrere chosen because

of their strong associaËion with Ëhe stereoËype of the French-Canadian

(Theissen, 1968). OËher scales and ËraiË adjecËives appeared to be

int,uiËively related Ëo one aspecË of the targeË ínformation. For example,

the Nurturánce scale and trait adjectives such as ttopen-minded" and ttcrueltt

G)

c
o
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r¡rere selected because of Ëhej-r poËential rel-aLionship wiLh the aËËÍËude

targeË informaLion. The order of the response sËatemenËs and Ëhe order

of the traíË adjectives r^reïe randomly determined, although consËanË over

judges.

Tasks

The judges r^rere instrucËed t,o form an impression of Ëhe target

person given Ëhe eËhnic orígin, atËitude, and personal-ity information.

The firsË task vras Ëo predícË how that ËargeË persorL answered tlrle 96

response sËatements (i.e., Ëïue or false). Following this, the judges

indicaËed how characterisËic or uncharacterisËic each trait adjecËive

was of the target. These judgrnents were made on a nine-poinË scale

ranging from "exËremely uncharacterísticrt to "exËremely characterisËic'r.

Procedure

The Ëarget informaËion and response bookleËs were adminÍsËered to

eíght large groups of judges during,.,¿ one-hour Lime period. The informa-

t,ion bookleË which any parËicular group received was randomly determined.

The subjects T¡rere instrucËed to complete boËh Ëasks. The firsË seË of

ínstructioris concerning the 96 personality sËaËements T^ias read aloud by

the experimenËer while Ëhe subjecËs followed along on their or{rl copy.

The second set of ínstrucËions concernÍng Ëhe eight trait adjecËíves

was read by the subjecËs Ëhemselves afËer they had compleËed Ëhe first

Ëask. The subjecËs \^rere encouïaged to read Lhe instrucËions carefully

and Ëo ask questions whenever necessary.
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Subj ects

The subjects were 3B4 students enrolled in the inËroducËory

psychology course aË Ëhe Uni-versiLy of Manít,oba, parËicipating Ëo fu1fil1

class requiremenËs. Twenty-four males and 24 females judged each one of

the eight target persons. A greaËer number of subjects than indicaËed

above were employed in Ëhe sËudy (N = 422). In order to obËain an equal

nrnnber per ce1l, however, subjecËs included ín the present sËudy r^rere

randomly selecËed from Ëhe larger sample.
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

PRF Scales

Scale scores were obÈained for each judge by surmning the number

of predicËions made Ín the conËenË directi-on. These scores were subjected

lo aZx2xZ ana1rysís ofvariance. TheresulËingFvalues (df= L1376)

are given in Table 1. The mean scale scores for each target person are

presented in Figure 1.

I.tlhere a high posiËive or negaËíve inferenËia1 relationshÍp exísLed

between Ëhe personality targeL ínformatíon and the response sËatement,s,

the findings hTere as predicted. TargeËs high in Order and cognitive

St,Ttlclure (HOC) were judged higher on the positively related AchÍçvemenË,

Endurance, and Harmavoidance scales and lorrrer on the negatively rel-aËed

rmpulsiviËv and Exhi-biËion scales Ëhan Ëhe low order, 1ow cogniËive

StrucËure (tOC) Ëarget,s. NoËe that no oËher sígnificanË main ef fect,s or

interacËions T¡rere f ound.

I,üith some traits both personaliËy and belief main effects were

found, although for Ëhe AffíliâËÍon and Autonomy scales personaliLy

accounted for much more of the varj-ance than did belÍef. Loc targets

I¡Iere corlsidered Ëo be more affiliative and more aut,onomous than HOC

Ëarget,s. Pro-capital punishmenË, pro-harsh t,reatmenË of criminals (PRO)

Ëargets were rated as more auËonomous but less affíliaËive than anti-

capital punishment, anti-harsh t,reatmenË of criminal-s (enfi¡ targeËs. A

Personality by Belief ínteracËion wiËh the Aútónóny scale indicated a

15
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greaËer difference beËween ANTI-HOC and LOC Ëargets Ëhan beËween PRO-HOC

and LOC ËargeËs.

Belief accounËed for mosË of the variance on the AggrêsSion,

Déféndance and Dominânce scales. These traits r^rere judged more characËer-

ist,ic of PRO persons than of ANTI persorls. A1so, HOC targets.vrere per-

ceived as more defendant and more dominant than LOC targets, although this

difference was reversed with the traiË Aggression. The Personal-ity by

EËhnic Origín interacËions for the Defendance and Domiriance scales T¡zere

signifÍcant. In both cases, HOC English-speahing Canadians were given

higher scores Ëhan LOC targets of Ëhe s¡me eËhnic origin (F = 3L.4,

df = 3/376, p < .001 and F = 13.0, df = 3/376, p < .01 respectívely --

Scheffe's mulËiple comparison method descríbed in Myers). No such diff-

erences were evidenced for the French-speaking Canadian targets.

lüiËh only one scale -- Nr.Ìrtúrance -- üras the belief information of

sole consequence. As expecËed, AI{TI persons T¡rere considered to be more

nurturant than those PRO.

I¡IiËh the UndersËanding scale personality, belief , and eËhnic origin

were found to inËeract in a complex manner, as illustraLed in Figure 2.

!ühile no differerlce \¡/as reported between HOC-ANTI and HOC-PRO French-

speaking Canadíans, LOC-Æ{TI French-speaking Canadians \¡Iere raLed as

more undersËandÍng Ëhan LOC-PRO targeËs of the same ethnÍc orígín. With

English-speaking Canadians, however, LOC-PRO targets were judged more

understanding Ëhan LOC-ANTI Ëargets, this relaËionshÍp beíng reversed for

the HOC-PRO and HOC-ANTI Ëargets.
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TABLE 2

F-Values from Analyses of Variance of Ratings on Eight TxaLt Adjectives

TraiË Adjectives

Source

Personality (A)

Belief (B)

Ethnic Origin (C)

AxB

AxC

BxC

AxBxC
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44L.6c

3.6

0.2
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d p<
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L7.BC
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2.4
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Selfish Cruel
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TraiË AdjecËives

The trait, adjecËive scores represenËed the point índÍcated by the

judge on the rating scale, the higher Ëhe scoïe the more characteristic

the Ërait" These scores were subjected to a 2 x 2 x 2 analysis of var-

iance. The resulting F values (df = L/376) are given in Table 2. The

mean trait adjecËive scores for each target are presented Ín Figure 3.

For the LraiËs "impulsive,, and ,,ta1kaËive,,, only the personality

taïgeË information r¡/as signif icant. specif ical-ly, Loc ËargeÊs r¡rere

considered more t'impul-sivett and more ttËalkaËivert Ëhan Hoc targeËs.

The eËhn:ic origin and be1íef informaËion increased i-n imporËance

with the traits Itintelligent'r and "very religÍoustr, although the personal-

iËy informaLion sËill accounËed for Ëhe greaËest portion of Ëhe varíance.

Hoc targets rn/ere perceived as more t'intellígent,'r and "very religiousrr

than Loc targeËs, and ANTI persons as more rtinËelligenË" and. rVery

religious" than PRo persons. Finally, Ëhese traj-Ës r^rere thought Ëo be

more characteristic of French-speaking Ëhan of English-speaking Canadians.

Belief replaced personalj-ty as the major factor affecting Ëhe

judges resPonses on Ëhe traix t'open-minded", although both variables were

significant. ANTr persons r¡rere rated as more "open-minded" than pRo

persons; Loc indíviduals as more "open-minded'r than Hoc individuals.

rn contrast, with three of the traiË adjecËives íntuitively
selected by the experimenËer for their relevance Ëo the belief conq)onenË --
"into1erant", I'selfj-shrÌ and ttcruel" -- only Ëhe be1íef main effect was

t

si-gnificanË. PRO ËargeËs were considered to be more "íntoleranË,
ttselfisht' and "cruel" than ANTr Ëargets. Fínally, a personality by EËhnic
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Orígin inËeracËion disclosed that LOC French-speaking CanadÍans were

perceived as more "crueltt than HOC French-speaking Canadians. This

relatíonship was reversed for English-speaking canadi-ans (i.e., Lhe Hoc

targeËs were judged as more Itcruelrr than the LOC).



CHAPTER V

DiscussÍon and Sone Suggestions for FurËher Research

In the present sËudy judged Ëraits were chosen wiËh reference Èo

one of the three categories of ËargeÉ information. specifically, for

certain Ëraits, either personality, belief., ot eËhnic origin ínformaËion

\¡ras expected Ëo account for the greaËest porËion of the variance. The

inf luence of the belief informaËionr::r.and to a lesser extenË Ëhe eËhnic

origin information, followed the above predicted patËern. The impact of

Ëhe personaliËy Ínformation T¡ras more pervasive, however, only Ëhree

üraits being immune to thÍs variable. Thus, unlíke any caËegory of

additional information provided in conjunction with race (or eËhnic

origin) and belief in previous invesËigations, the personality Ëaïget

inforrnaËion of the presenË study was of much significance. IË could be

argued, perhaps, that this fínding \^ras to be expected as judgments were

made only abouË the personalíty of the ËargeË. Hence, there ís a

possibíliËy thaL personality ËargeË ínformaËíon is of primary imporËance

only when makJ-ng personality judgmenËs about others. In addiËion, Ëhese

resulËs may be rest,ricËed to the particular combinaËions of ethnic origÍn,

belief Ëopics and personal-ity variables designaËed for consideration in
the presenË sËudy. The txaLt ttordertt" for example, may be particularly

central in the perception of oËhers.

As menËi-oned, Ëhe eËhnic origin ínformation had the least influence

on the judgments made, operating for the most part only in interacËíon

wiËh other variables. These interactions yíelded some ínteresËing fínd-

ings. þparently, high Order, high CogniËiVe SËrucËure

22

English-speaking



Canadians T¡rere perceived as more lldefendant'¡; more rrdomínanËt' and more

ttcrueltt than 1ow Order,

eËhnic origín, while low Order, 1ow CcjgniÉivê SËrucËdre

Canadians r¡rere viewed as more ttcrueltt, though not more ltdefendanËrt

more ttdominanËrr, than high Ordgr. high

the sarne ethnic origÍn. One possible inËerpret,atíon ís Ëhat English-

speakÍng Canadians are stereoËypicall-y Ëhought of as high in'Order and

low Cognitivê SËrúcËure Ëargets of the same

ComiËive SËructure.

Coenítive SËructure. A

may appear to Ëhe judges as eiËher unrealistíc or nonrepresenÉ,aËíve

of the norin. Thís atypicality of the target may result ín greater

variability in Ëhe judges raËings, as noted by the greater variance when

Ëhe daËa for a group receiving such a ËargeË has been anaLyzed.

Procedurally, equal weight was given to Ëhe belief and personality

information, in that four staËemeriËs represented each variable and Ëheir

order \¡ras counterbalanced. Similar emphasis may noË have been placed

on Ëhe eËhnic origín of Ëhe ËargeË sÍnce only one statemenË was given

and it was always presenËed first. This asserËion seems unlikely Lhough,

as Ëhe instrucËions read to Ëhe judges Índicated ËhaË Ëhe eËhnic origin

of Èhe target woul-d be included.

Clearly Ëhen, thís research demonstraËed Ëhe unequívocal- role of

personaliËy in person perception, relative Ëo lmowledge of an individual rs

eËhnic ori-gin andlox beliefs. In addiËíon, Ëhe resulLs supporËed the

conËention ËhaË the imporËance of any one component of target informaËion

depends on the attrÍbute being judged.

French-speaking Canadians as low in Order and

CosniËíve SËrucËure

respecËive Larget not described in Ëhis marmer

French-speakíng
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Some Suggestíons for FurËher Research

Target InformaËion. In Ëhe present sËudy, Ëhe ethnic origin in-

formatíon T¡Ias expecËed to be of relevance Ëo Ëhe judges because of Ëhe

currenL French-English controversy in Canada. Likewise, Ëhe belief

topícs were selected \^Iith reference Ëo Ëhe governmenË rs presenË concern

wiËh the issue of capital punishment. Perhaps other more crucíal informa-

Ëion could have been provi-ded. Judges may be more influenced by a target

who is a trnatíve born Indianrr Ëhan a "French-speaking Canadian" or by a

Ëarget who is pro or antí labour unions. Similarly, other personality

ËraiËs may be more or less important Ëo judges than the ËraíËs ttorder"

and rrcognitive sËrucËurerr. Further experimentation is necessary.

Procedural changes in Ëhe presenËation of targeË j-nformaËion may

result in greater ernphasís being placed on the ethnic origin of Ëhe

targeË. For example, informatíon could be present.ed verbally by the

target, in one instance the individual speaking English wiËh a French-

Canadian accent, in Ëhe other wíthout any dísËinguishable accent. Employ-

ing Ëhis manipulatíon of Ëhe French-English variable, the ethnic origin

of the target would likely merÍt more attenËion from Ëhe judges. This

suggestion is based on the findings of oËher invest,igaËions thaË have

used a similar manipulat.ion (Lambert, Hodgson, Gardner & Fillenbaum, 1960;

Anisfeld, Bogo & Lambert, L962; Taylor & Gardner, 1967).

Judgmental Taskg. To assess the general imporËance of personalíËy

informaËion beyond the judgment of the personality of oËhers, research

incorporaËing oLher judgmental Ëasks is required. ForemosË is Ëhe judg-
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menË of Ëhe beliefs of oËhers. Also, to make the present, study more com-

parable r¿iËhin the Triandis-Rokeach controversy, social- disËance and

friendship accepËance judgmeriËs aïe required. It should be noËed Ëhough,

that in each case the targeË informaËion would be the same as that

enployed in this study.

(Triandís & Davis, 1965; Triandís, Davis & Takezawa, Lg65) have demonstraË-

ed that aË least two Ëypes of judges exist: one Ëype of judge shows "racet'

prejudice, while a second Ëype of judge shov/s rbelief" prejudice. Elabor-

ating upon this, judges who were t'racett prejudiced were for:nd to consider

cíví1 ri-ghËs and political issues (e.g., integraËed versus segregated

schools, hospiËals, and houses) as rel-aËively unimporËariË. I,rrhat mattered

was the race of the individual giving the opínion. The "belief" prejudíced

judge, in contrasË' regarded these issues as imporËant. An individual was

rejecËed only when having different beliefs. üIhaË is needed now is to

assess the extent Ëo T^Ihich cerËain indivíduals demonsËraËe a tþersonality"

prejudice, and to relaËe each of Ëhese prejudices to other individual

dífferences wíËhin the perceiver.

FurËher, psychologisËs rnight examine the effects of congruenË an¿

incongruent be1Íef or persoTì.ality information (i.e., between judge and

ËargeË) when maklng judgments abouË oËhers. AlËhough investigators have

shor¿n I'beliefI'prejudiced judges Ëo be equally sensitive to boËh corigruent

and incongruenË belief i-nformation, this matter may be more. complex. It
is possible thaË judges provided congruenË peïsonality ínformaËion may

emphasize íË over incongruenË belief informaËion and. vice.versa. tr{here

Individual Perceiver Differences . ExperimenËs in this area



congruence is

personaliËy is

not controlled for,

Ëhe more imporËanË

however, as \¡ras presently Ëhe case,

aspect of Ëhe Ëarget information.
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Person A

The person you are Ëo rate is an English-speakíng canadian who
has answered true Ëo Ëhe following personality sËatements:

1. I{hen I take a vacaËion I like Ëo go r¡riËhout
detailed plans or time schedules.

2. I like Ëhe adventure of going inËo a new
siËuaËion withouL knowing r+haË mighË happen.

3. I rarely clean out. my bureau drawers.

4. I feel comfort,able ín a somewhaË disorganized
ïoom.

and has agreed r,¡íth the f ollowing atËitude sËatemerits:

1. trrle must have capiËal punishment for some
crí¡nes .

2. SÍnce capital punishment, seems to be an
effective deËerrent to murder socieËy
should not abolish ít.

3. The less severely a convict is punished
the greater the críminal he becomes.

4. Harsh prison life wil-l keep men from
cor¡rnitËing críme

30
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Pêrson A

The person you are to rate is an English-speakíng Canadian who
has agreed r¿íth the follor¿ing atËitude sËaËemenËs:

1. trrie must have capiËal punishmenË for some
crimes. Agreê X Disagree_

2. Since capiËal punishmenË seems Ëo be an
effectíve deterrent to murder society
should not abolish iË Agreê X Disagree_

3. The less severely a convicË ís punished the
greater Ëhe criminal he becomes. Agree X Disagree_

4. Harsh prison lífe will keep men from
èommÍËËíng crime. Agree X Disagree_

and has answered Ërue to Ëhe following personality sËatemeriËs:

1. trühen I Ëake a vacaËion I like Ëo go without
detailed plans or time schedules.

2. I like Ëhe advenËure of going into a new
siËuation wiËhout knor^ring what mighË happen.

3. I rarely clean out my bureau drawers.

4. I feel comfortable in a somewhaË disorganlzed
room.
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Pérson A

The person you are Ëo rate is a French-speaking canadian who
has answered true Ëo the following personality sËatements:

1. Iühen I t,ake a vacation I like Ëo go wiËhout,

2

J.

4.

detaíled plans or time schedules.

I like the adventure of going into a new
situaËion wit,hout knowing what mighË happen.

I rarely clean out my bureau drawers.

I feel comforËab1e in a somewhaË dísorganized
room.

and has agreed wíËh Ëhe following aËtiËude statemenËs:

1. trrle must, have capit,al punishmenË for some
crjmes Agree X Disagree_

2. Since capital punishment, seems Ëo be an
effective deterrent Lo murder socieÉy
should not abolísh ít. Agree X Di.sagree_

3. The less severely a convict ís punished.rËhe
greater the críminal he becomes. Agree x Disagree_

4. Harsh prison life r^iill keep men from
commiËËing erime Agree X Disagree_
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PêrSón A

The person you are to rate is a French-speaking Canadian who
has agreed with the following atËitude staËements:

1. tr{e musË have capital punishmenË for some
crimes.

2. Since capital punishmenË seems Ëo be an
effective deterrenË t.o murder society
should noË abolish it.

3. The less severely a convicË is punished,
Ëhe greater Ëhe criminal he becomes.

4. Harsh prison lÍfe will keep men from
conmiËËing crime.

and has answered Ërue to Ëhe following personality staËements:

üIhen I take a vacation I 1íke to go wÍËhouË
detailed plans or time schedules.

I like Ëhe advenLure of going inËo a ner"r

situaËion withouË knowing what mighË happen.

I rarely clean out my bureau drawers.

I feel comfortable in a somewhat disorganized
room.

1.

)

J.

4.
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PèrSon A

The person you are Lo raLe is an Englísh-speaking Canadian who
has answered Ërue Ëo Ëhe following personaliÈy sËaËemenËs:

1. lühen I Lake a vacaLion I like to go wiËhouË
detailed plans or Lime schedules.

I like Lhe adventure of going inËo a new
siËuation wiËhouË knowing what rnight happen.

I rarely clean ouL my bureau drawers.

I feel comfortable j-n a.s.omernrhaË disorganized
room.

2

J.

4.

and has agreed wÍËh the following aËËÍËude

1. Capital punishment is not necessary
modern civilizaËion

2. Since capital punishment has noË
prevenËed murders society should
abolísh iË.

3. The more severely a convict is
punished the greater the criminal
he becomes.

4. Only humane Lreatment can cure
criminals,
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Pèrsoú A

The person you are Ëo rate is an English-speaking Canadian who
has agreed wiËh Ëhe following atËitude sËatements:

1. CapiLal punishment is noË necessary in
modern civilizaLion. Agree X Disagree_

2. Since capítal punishment has noË
prevented murders society should
abolísh it. Agree X Disagree_

3. The more severely a convicË is
puníshed Ëhe greaËer the criminal
he becomes. Agree X Disagree_

4. Only humane treatment can cure
criminals Agree X Dísagree

and has answered true Ëo Ëhe following personaliËy sËaËemeriËs:

1. tr{hen I take a vacation I like Ëo go wíËhout
detailed plans or time schedules.

2. I like the adventure of going into a new
siËuation wiËhout knowing what míght happen.

3. I rarely cl-ean ouË my bureau drawers.

4. I feel comfortable in a somewhat di-sorganized
room.
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Pêisoli A

The person you are to rate is a French-speaking canadian who
answered true Ëo the foI10wi-ng personaliËy sËatement,s:

1" trdhen I take a vacaLÍon I like to go r,rithout
detailed plans or Ëime schedules.

I like the advenËure of goÍng into a new
síËuation r¡ithout knowing what mighË happen.

I rarely clean out my bureau drawers.

I feel comfortable in a somewhat dísorganized
room.

,

a
J.

4.

and has agreed wiËh Ëhe following aËËÍËude

1. Capital punishment is not. necessary
modern civilization.

2. Since capiËal punishment. has not,
prevented murders society should
abolish it.

3. The more severely a convict is
punished the greater Ëhe criminal
he becomes.

4. Only humane treatment can cuïe
criminals.
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Persón A

The person you are Ëo raËe is an English-speaking canadian who
has agreed with the following aËtitude statemenËs:

1. trrle must have capital punishmenÊ for some
crimes. Agree X Dísagreê

2. Since capital punishmenË seems to be an
effective deËerrent Ëo murder socieËy should
noË abolish it. Agreé X Dísagree

3. The less severely a convicË is punished the
greater the crimínal he becomes. Agreê X Disagree_

4. Harsh prison life will keep men from
cornmitËing crime. Agreê X Dísagree_

and has answered true Ëo Ëhe following personaliËy staËemenËs:

1. I would never make anyËhing without having a
good idea of what Ëhe finished product should
look 1ike.

2. IÉ upsets me to go into a siËuaËion wj_Ëhout
lcrowing what I can expecË of it.

3. I keep all my important document.s ín one
safe p1ace.

4. i{orking in a room whích is disorderly is
very difficult for me.
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The person you are Ëo raËe ís a French-speaking canadían whohas answered Ërue to the following personality ãtatements:

1. I would never make anyÈhing wiËhout having a
good idea of r¡hat the finished producË should
look like.

2. It upsets me to go inËo a situation without
lmowíng what I can expecË of it.

3. I keep all- my imporËant documenËs in one safe
p1ace.

4. WorkÍ-ng in a room which ís disorderly is very
difficult for me.

PèiSori A

and has agreed with Ëhe following atËitude staËemenËs:

1. We musË have capiËal puni.shment for some
crimes- Agree X Disagree_

2. Sínce capital punishment seens to be an
effecËive deËerrenË Ëo murder society
should noË abolish it. Agree X Disagree_

3. The less severely a convíct ís punished the
greaËer the criminal he becomes Agreé X Disagree

4. Harsh prison life will keep men from
connniËËing crime. Agreê X Disagree
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PêTSON A

The person you are to raËe is a French-speaking Canadían who
has agreed wíth the following attitude sËaËements:

1. I¡le must have capital punishmenË for some
crímes. Agreê X Disagree_

2. Since capital punishmenË seemb to be an
effecËive det,errenË Ëo murder society should
not abolish it. Agree X Disagree_

3. The less severely a convícË is punished, the
greater Ëhe criminal he becomes. Agreé X Disagree_

4. Harsh prison life r¿ill keep men from
commítËing crime. Agree X Disagreê

and has answered true to the following personality sËatements:

1. I would never make anything without having a
good i-dea of what the finished product should
look like.

t IË upset.s me Ëo go inËo a siËuation without knowing
what I can expecË of iË.

I keep all my important documenËs in one safe
p1ace.

tr{orking i-n a room r¿hích ís disorderly ís very
difficult for me.

3.

4.
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PêrSon A

The person you are Ëo raËe Ís an Englísh-speaking canad.ian who
has answered Ërue to Ëhe following personalíËy sËaËements:

1. I would never make anyËhíng wiËhout having
a good idea of whaË t,he finished product
should look lÍke.

2. IË upsets me Ëo go inËo a sÍtuation withouË
knowing whaË I can expect of it.

J. I keep all my imporËanË documenËs in one
safe place.

trniorking in a room which is disorderl-y is
very difficulË for me.

4-

and has agreed wiËh Ëhe following aËËitude

1. CapiËal punishment is noË necessary
modern civilizatÍon.

2. Sínce capi-Ëal punishment has noË
prevent,ed murders socieÈy should
abolish it.

3. The more severely a convicË is
punished Ëhe greaËer the criminal
he becomes.

4. Only humane t,reatment. cari cure
criminals.
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LêfSon A

The person you are to raËe is an English-speaking Canadian who
has agreed with the following atËitude sËaËemenËs:

1. CapiËal punÍshment is noË necessary in
modern civilizaËion. Agree X Disagree

2. Sínce capiËal punishment has noË prevented
murders socieËy shoul-d abolísh it. Agree X Disagree

3. The more severely a convicË is punished
Ëhe greater the criminal he becomes. Agreé X Di-sagree-

4. 0n1y hurnane treaËment can cure
crimínals. Agree X Dísagree-

and has answered Ërue to Ëhe following personalíty

1. I would neveï make anyËhíng wiËhout having
a good ídea of whaË the fínished producL
should look like.

2. It upseËs me Ëo go inËo a situatíon wiLhout
knowing what I can expect of Ít.

3. I keep all my ímporËanL documents in one
safe place.

4. l.lorking in a room which is disorderly is
very dífficult for me.

sfatemenËs:
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PéfSön A

The person you are Ëo raËe. is a French-speaking Canadian who
has answered Ërue Ëo the following personalíËy sËatemenËs:

1. I would riever make anything withouË
having a good idea of whaË Ëhe
finíshed product should look 1íke.

2. IË upsets me Ëo go inËo a situaËion wiËhouË
knowing whaË I can expect of it.

3. I keep all my i:rrportant documents ín one
safe p1ace.

4" I,{orking in a room whích is disorderly
ís very difficult for me,

and has agreed wiËh Ëhe following aËËiËude

1. Capital punishment i-s noË necessary
modern civilizaËion.

2. Since capítal puníshment has noË
prevented murders socieËy should
abolish it.

3. The more severely a convict is
pr:nished Ëhe greater Ëhe criminal
he becomes.
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4. 0n1y humane treaËment can cure
criminals.
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The person you are to rate is a French-speaking Canadian who
has agreed wíËh Ëhe following aËËiËude sËatemenËs:

1. CapiËal punishmenË is not necessary in modern
civj-lization. Agree X Disagree_

2. Since capiËal punishment has noË prevented
murders society should abolísh ít. Agreé X Dí-sagree_

3. The more severely a convict is punished the
greaLer the críminal he becomes. Agree X Disagree

4. Only humane treatmeriË can cure criminals. Agree X Disagree_

Person A

and has answered true to Ëhe following personaliËy sËaËements:

1. I would never make anyËhing without having a good
idea of whaË the finished product should look líke.

2. It. upsets me to go inËo a siËuation wi-ËhouË
knowing what I can e)cpect of it.

3. I keep all my inportant documenËs ín one safe
place.

4. Inlorking ín a room which is disorderly is very
diff icul-t for me.
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UniversiËy of Manitoba

Dep.artmenË of Psyehology

INSTRUCTIONS

This survey is païË of a basie research program in personality and
the abiliËy Ëo judge the personality of oËhers. your task wí1l be to
predict how anoËher person has answered various personality sËatemenËs.

Personality and attitude questi-onnaires have been adur1nist,ered Ëo
other universiËy sËudents, including Ëhe person about whom you will be
asked to make your predíctions. Informatíon abouË the person to be judged
is presenEed on a separate sheeË. The eËhnic origín of this person is
indicaËed. In addiËíon, informaËion ís given ín the form of personaliËy
sËatemenËs that the peåson has ansr,rered TRUE (e.g., r truly enjoy myself
aË social functions. (T) F), and aÈtíËude sËaËements thât Ëhé person has
AGREED with (e.g., tr{haË we need is more and betËer c"@
Disagree ) . Read these statements. Then, with the krowleàge that this
persoTl of a parËicular eËhnic orígin has answered TRUE Ëo each of Ëhe
personaliËy sËatements and has AGREED wiËh each of Ëhe aËtiËude st,atements,
try to form an impressíon of Ëhe person. Your task will be to predicË how
Ëhis persoTl. ansr¡zered other personality sËatements. These statement,s are
found on the following pages. rf you feel thaË Ëhis person answered. a
sËaËement TRIIE then you would circle the T Ëo Ëhe righË of the sËa¡emenË;
if you feel- that thís person ansr¡reïed a sãatement. fAf,Sg, Ëhen you would
circle the F.

Remember, for each statement. on Ëhe following pages you aïe Ëo
predict rnrheËher the person descríbed on the ínformaËÍon sheet answered
the statement TRIIE or FALSE. Please keep Ëhis information in mind when
making your predictions. Refer Ëo the information sheet whenever necessary.

If at any t.ime you do not understand Ëhe ínstrucËions, please Ëel1
Ëhe experimenter. If you have any coinments or questions regarding Ëhe
sËudy, feel free Ëo write Ëhem on the back of the ansr4Teï sheeL. tr{e will
be glad to di.scuss them with you. Thank you for your cooperaËion.

Name

Age Sex
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PERSON A

I seldom 1eË a crítical cotrment. pass without saying something
in my own defense.

I don't mind working whí1e other people are hav-ing fun.

Sometjmes I feel like smashing Ëhings.

I am quiËe independent, of the people I know.

The idea of acting ín front of a large group doesnrt appeal
to me.

ï am consídered raËher reserved ín Ëhought and acËion.

I am on guard against people who night try Ëo make a big
thing of my misËakes.

I am noË really bothered by learning someËhing incompleteLy.

when r am i,rÍËh someone else r do mosË of the decision-making.

üIhen other people give up working on a problem, I usually
quit too.

I would enjoy being a popular sínger wiËh a large fan c1ub.

Caring for planËs is a boËher.

trdhen I see someone I know from a di-st,ance, I dontt go out
of my way Ëo say thello".

I try never to al1ow anyone Ëo get Ëhe upper hand with me.

I would rather be a busínessman Ëhan a philosopher.

I wouldn'Ë be caught, dead doing some of the si1ly Ëhings
other people do at parties.

1.

2

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

45

L4.

15.

16.

TF

TF

TF

TF

77. I donrt wanË to be away from my fami-ly too much.

18. I try to get ouË of jobs thaË would require usíng dangerous
Ëools or machinery.

19. trrlhen I am irriËaËed, I let it be known.
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TF

T

T

F

F

F

T

T

T

F

F

T

T

F

F
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-2-
20. r read more books that deal with pracËical matLers than books

ËhaË deal wiLh basic ideas in philosophy and scj-ence.

2L. I líke Ëo be in Éhe spotlight.

22. r am careful abouË Ëhe Ëhings r do because r wanË to have
a long and healLhy 1ife.

23. r donrt believe in stícking to something when there is liËtle
chance of success,

24. I am quite good aË keeping others i-n line.

25. I choose hobbies Ëhat I can share wiËh other people.

REMEMBER, YOU ARE TO PREDICT HOI,{ T]]E
TARGET PERSON DESCRIBED ON THE INFORMATION
SHEET ANSüIERED THESE STATEMENTS.

26. I seek out posiËions of authoriËy.

27. rt seems Lhat. emoËion has more influence oveï me than does
calm nedit-ation.

28. trühen someone presenËs me with strong arguments, r usually
try to seËËle on some rniddle ground.

29 - rf r could, r would hire a professional nurse to care for
a sick child rather than do iË myself.

30. I seldom feel like hiËËing anyone.

31. r try to control others rather Ëhan pernit. the¡r to conËrol
me.

46

32. r ofËen fÍnd it necessary to críËicize a person sharply
if he aruLoys me.

33- People rarely say r leË my work interfere wiLh the oËher
aspects of my 1ífe.

34. trühen I go to the sËore, I ofËen come home wiËh Ëhings I
had not intended to buy

35. I respecË rules because they guide me.

36. I Ëhink that trying to be Ëhe center of atËention is a
sign of bad Ëaste
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F
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-3-

37. If I get Ëired while playing a game, I generally sËop
playing.

38. I would raËher have a job serving people than a job making
someËhing

39. As a child I worked a long Ëíme for some of Ëhe Ëhings I
earned.

40. I make certaín that I speak sofËly when I am in a public
place

4r.

42.

43.

44.

45.

I dontt 1íke iË when friends ask Ëo borrow my possessÍons.

I would rather be an accountanË Ëhan a theoreËical
maËhematician.

I would enjoy exploring an old deserËed house aË nighË.

trdhen I see a baby, I ofËen ask Ëo hol-d hÍm.

OfËen I continue t.o work on a Ëask after everyone else
has given up.

46. I would make a poor miliËary leader.

47. I tend Ëo react, sËrongly Ëo remarks which fínd fault
wiËh my personal appearance.

48. !Íhen I rras a child, I wanted Ëo be independent.

49. AË a parËy I enjoy enterËaining others.

50. If I starË one acËiviËy, I sÈay wiËh it unËil it is
finished.

R.EMEMBER, YOU ARE TO PREDICT HOI^I THE
TARGET PERSON DESCRIBED ON TÉIE TNFORMATION
SHEET ANSWERED TT{ESE STATEMENTS.

51. I don't spend much of my time talking wiËh Ëhe people I see
every day.

52. I am more at home in an intellectual discussíon than in a
discussion of sports.

53. I feel mosË worthwhile when I am helping someone who is
disabled.

47
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54. I Ëhink ít is betËer Ëo be quiet than assertíve.

55. I enjoy argumenËs thaË require good quick Ëhinkíng more
than knowledge.

56, I would rlever pass up someËhíng ËhaË sounded 1íke fun
jusË because it r^ras a litËle bit hazatdous.

57. I would raËher build sonething with ny hands than try
to develop scientífic theories.

58. I canrË imagíne myself jumping ouË of an airplane as
sþdivers do.

59. If someone hurts me, I jusË try to forgeË abouË it.

60. People like to tel1 me their troubles because Ëhey know
ËhaË I will do everything I can Ëo help Ëhem.

6L. I rarely let inËerruption inËerfere with an irnportant job.

62. People I knor¿ who say the first thing they thínk of are
some of my mosL interesËing acquaintances.

63. Family obligaËions make me feel important.

64. I4y goal is to do at least a little bit more Ëhan anyone
else has done before.

65. OËhers think I am liveIy and witËy.

66. ofËen r would raËher be alone Ëhan wÍth a group of friends.

67. If someone finds faulÈ with me I either lisËen quieË1y
or jusË ígnore Lhe r,¡hole Ëhing.

68. I become irritaËed when I musË inËerrupt my acËiviËies
Ëo do a favor for someone.

69. I am noË really very certain what I vranË Ëo do or how t,o
go about doing it.

70. r like Ëo read several books on one topic at the same time.

7L. AdvenËures where r am on my or^rn are a 1itËle frightening
fo me

72. I woul-d not do well as a salesman because I am noË very
persuasive.
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73. If someone does someËhíng I dontt like, I seldom say anything.

74. I would enjoy the feeling of riding to Ëhe top of an un-
finished sþscraper in an open elevator.

75. People should be more ínvolved with Ëheir work.

REMEMBER, YOU ARE TO PREDICT HOI^I THE
TARGET PERSON DESCRIBED ON THE INFORMATION
SHEET ANS-!'IERED THESE STATEMENTS.

76. I never aËtempt to be Ëhe life of the parËy.

77. I often Ëry to comprehend the marvelous balance of naËure.

78. I delight in feeling unaËtached.

79. I am willing Ëo work longer at a projecË than aïe most,
people.

80. IË j-s usually quíËe easy for me to admit I am wrong.

81. I have a reserved and cauËious aËtiÉude Ëoward 1ife.

82. I would rrever starË a fighË wiËh someone.

83. MosL community leaders do a better job than I could
possibly do.

84. r Ëhink thaË any experience is more significanË when shared
wíËh a friend

85. I geË a kick ouË of seeÍ-ng someone I dislíke appear foolish

49

86.

87.

BB.

89.

90.

in front of oËhers.

My greatest desire Ís Ëo be independenL and free.

I would never want to be a foresË-fíre fighter.

hfhen people are not going to see what I do, I oft,en do
less than my very best

I find ËhaË I can think betËer withouË having Ëo bother
with advíce from oËhers.

I Ëhink I would enjoy sLudying mosË of rny life so I could
learn of as many thíngs as possible.

F

F

T

T F

F

F

F

F

F

T

T

T

T

TF

TF

TF

T

T
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9L. To me, crossing the ocean in a sailboaË would be a
wonderful adventure.

92.

o?

94.

95.

96.

I spend a 1ot of Ëime visiting friends.

If I had Ëo do something I didnrt like, I would put it off
and hope that, someone else might do ít.

I usually leË unkind things someone míghË say about me
pass wiËhout making any returri comrrent.

I go out of my r,ray to meeË people.

If people r^iant, a job done which requiresrpat,íence, Ëhey
ask me.
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UniversiËy of ManiËoba

DeparËmenË of Psychology

INSTRUCTIONS

Please read these insÉrucËíons carefully and then begin making your
ratings. If you have any quesËions please ask the experimenter.

On the following pages you will find a list of traít adjeeËives which
can be used Ëo descrÍbe different people. Your Ëask is Ëo judge Ëhe degree
to which each Ërait is characterísËic or uncharacËerisËic of Ëhe person you
have just. raËed on the personalíËy sËatements.

You are to use a nine-poínt scale to indicat.e how characËeristic or
uncharacËerísËic each ËraiË is of this persolr.. The scale ranges from
èxtremêlv uncharacËerísËic (nunrber 1), Ëhrough about average (number 5), to
extremelv characterisËic (number 9). Thus, if you feel thaË a parËicular
traít is extremely characteristic of Lhe person, you would circle the
number 9; if you feel that a particuLar Eraj-L is exËremelv uncharacterisËic
of Ëhe person, you would cÍrcle number 1; if you feel ËhaË Ëhe person is
average on a partícular Ërait, you would círc1e the nurrber 5. Please Ëry Ëo
use all 9 caËegoríes in making your judgmenËs.

. exËremely extremely
uncharacËeristíc characËeristic

þü
e.g.:indusËrious 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9

Remember, you are to rate Ëhe person described on the ínformation
sheet on each Ërait. adjecËive. Please keep thís information in mind when
making your ratings. Refer Ëo the information sheeË whenever neeessary.

Name

Age Sex
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exËTemely
character-
isËic

L234s6789

L23456789

L23456789

L23456789

PERSON A

exËremely
uncharac-
terísLic

L23456789

L23456789

L23456789

L23456789

1. talkative

2. open-minded

3. selfish

4. ímpulsive

5. intelligent

6. cruel

7. intoleranË

B. very religious


